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WASHINGTON--"Children are the trustees of our future, and to
their health is one of the greatest contributions we can make




Recently the U.S. House of Representatives approved $2.1 billion
for fiscal year 1990 to support the special Women-Infants-Children (WIC)
program of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
"WIC is our insurance policy for the infants, chi ldren, and pregnant
mothers who need a caring, helping hand when times of need or temporary
deprivation interrupt their lives," de la Garza said.
The WIC program is funded through the U. S. Department of Agriculture
and in the state of Texas it is administered by the Department of Health.
WIC provides coupons whereby infant formula, milk and other foods essential
for small children or :lactating mothers can be purchased at a reduced
price.
Rep de la Garza said "The WIC program is very important in South
Texas and we energetically support its year-to-year funding in our belief
that infants and little children should not suffer due to lack of nutrition;
our compassion moves to its highest degree at the sight of a child who
is hungry and sick."
Texas received approximately $130 million for WIC operations during
the current 1989 fiscal year. On July 17, the U.S. House approved a higher
level of national funding, and the share of WIC funds for Texas should
increase in fiscal year 1990 if the U.S. Senate and the President concur
in the House action.
WIC eligibility criteria are strict. Pregnant or lactating mothers,
as well as infants and children less than 5 years of age, must be certified
by the state as nutritionally at-risk and their family incomes must be
less than 185% of the U.S. poverty line.
The Valley Congressman said "WIC is a tightly targeted program to
be certain that benefits go to the neediest mothers and the children who
are clearly deprived of adequate nutrition; in the Rio Grande Valley the
WIC program is a barrier against infant malnutrition."
At present, the state is serving only 22% of its eligibles, based
on 1980 cpnsuS information", De 1a Garza is focusing hi-s energy on a
possible change in the WIC program whereby a state may determine eligible
·~b~·~~c~~3nts using current state-wide census data rather than waiting
a full decade for the U.S. Census Bureau statistics.
"The Texas population rose rapidly during the 1980s and the U.S.
census information for 1980 was quickly out of date for our area, resulting
in a low number of WIC eligibles being served; with a change in the program
to allow each state to calculate its eligibles we can increase the number
of truly deserving participants," the Congressman concluded.
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